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CBAP'lU.U 

THE "FREE CHURc:m-: A TIME WHOSE IDEA 
HAS NOT COME 

Fritz BlaDke. cburcb historian at tie UnNersity 01. Zmida in the early 
19SOs, defiDed ~ ADabaptism as the fiat modena "free cfmn:D.
The c:ono:pt of tDc free dmn:h, of course, was fammlacr.d ill coatta.s( to the 
SbI£e and folk Chtistiaoity that had prevai1cd in &rope for more tbaa a millen
mam. ReviewWg the price paid by the rac6caI :refouuets fer abmc' •• i,.g that 
traditial. Blaab: eDded his Aw,baptist n:sea:rch semiDar widl the ~ 
'Their 0Jlfy ettOr' was that.lIiskric:aJIy ~king. they embraa:cl t!.e free cban:h 
pn:mamrdy: The 1DtSpOkeu ~ first. the racic:ai propoQtiun was 
Y3Iid; aadsc::ccad, though piewatwe thea, the"fru;· cburch" was dcstiAccI DO:IC

dIeic:ss to be the W3¥e of the ~ 
In this essay I offer somc ~ OIl Bl.allke's f:n:e clmrdl tbcsjs. 

These re.flecticms, howeTer t wiD. be my owa, aDd thus are not iDtCDdccl as 
. speadaIioas as to nat may u.e bcca ia my esteemed teac'lIel's miad. FOI' the 
pmpose r:A ~ essay I accept the Mtion of sixlcclll:.h-oe:utDry prematurity as a 
descriptive tooi; that is, the siztecDth-a:ntmy was DOt ready to listen to the 
-&ee dmn:h" proiec:t. ad thus all bet crusbed... Oar on c=tmy. to the COIl

tl3ryt ~ cuppiug its ears, bar. I sh.a1l arg;ac, the clnucbcs, 'DIRfree., Me stlJtter-

iDg. -
In part the mission of the -free dmrch- has bcc:n reali2ed, and this fact 

aIonc can give rise. to ~ty. ClnIrch and state line been separated, 
~ ~ becD disestablished, states ~ becxac -secular: aad &ecdcm 
01 rdigjon has CiOIDe to be let:og'azro,.ot 3$ a basic hur:un rigDt. 1a any ~ tile 
~ ldioms avaiIahlc in the reDgious marldpJ&:c are mostly cstab
ljs!unc:::.t aDd sccWian ~ from the past, aDd these !me rdativdy 1itrle to 
offer to dE age. The task of this essay is to critique these idioms, aDd th= to 
addres5 <MI[ c:mTelIt sil:UUKn It will be ~ dills to rcc:aJl r3pidly 5CaIC 
sa1icot tboogh famiiiar facets of saJva.ti.on history. 

Bib&c:al Faitla at _ Aporia 
Bib6c:aI faith, begi-ning 'Iri.th cbe caft of Abraham aDd dim"";"g in the 

(New Tcst2ment) age of the SpirS, eDt3ib a oommdnIm, perhaps in the cod om 
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aporia, a set of CODtradictioas for which there is DO logiaI. solation. On the 
ODe hand. Old Testamcat people. e.ncoUlltCred God in a qsa.alitativdy new 
mode, aDd with this ame a DCW defiDition of humanity. At the same time, 
~. this Creator God, Yahweh, disclosed himself through a.specially 
chosen peopie. the Israelites, ud eventnaIly through Jesus and his foIlowen, 
the Christians. Something had gone wroag-the "Fan,- "original sin." or 
whatever-so that action, sappi~t.uy to the aea.tion CO'i'etIant. became 
necessaxy. 

1'bereaft=- thing:s seem to atO¥e oa two tracks, one fut all humanity. the 
other f~ the dIa6ea pcopie (Hebrews.1ater Christians). ~ seem co be t1YO 
orders, ODe of creation, the other of salvation, ODe of nat1lr'e, t.bc othu of 
grace. The chcsc:n people, however. move ~ bot1l ttacks, aDd matters become 
lather C04lp1it:w:d in all dircctioDs. At times the chosen pc:opie appear as the 
c:a:lIIer <Jr cad of all thi:Dgs. aDd thus a'> recipic:nts of spcciai bie:ssiDg. At odie:' 
times, .however, and fundamentally, they appear as means to a larger e.Dd, the 
salva600 of aD. lmmanity. Tbcy are caIIed apart. with a special idem:ity bot oa1y 
as a means to a larger end, aD cod beyond themschoes. 1bey are CO'lSfCuled an 
"eschatological" axpmnraity, J'OO(ed in a reality beyond time aDd space. They 
are yeast desti .. ed to '1eaven" the carin: "lmnp" ~ aD. bumanity. Tl'I'O impaiscs, 
ODe ccutripetal, me other o::ntriiiJgaJ.. stand in ~ tc:n.siOn. always shift
iDg ia the fIm ofhistory, never at rest. 

We thas f'.acc a series of quaod.aries. How are the sociabilities of -nature" 
and of -grace- related among the people of the covenant? How are the 
~ cbosen people related to the rest of humankind? And growiDg 
from these CWO que:stions. how is an eschatologicaJ community, a manifestation 
of a kingdom that "ts llot of this world- (laim 18:36), to express itself his
toricaIly1 Thus w, 0Vet the course of more thaD. three miDennia 01. .saNatioo." 
bistory, this problem has been maoifcst as an aporia A Wth community that is 
merely"spirita.ar possesses 110 reality. A faith community. organized his
torical1y, as other groups are orga..oized, pcrpetuaDy ~ to debase icsdf. TIm 
aporia io; the subject of lhe pn:sent essay. 

l8nela4~ 
'The problem ~ with ~ Isndite e:xodus, the SiDai ~ aDd the 

form.a.ti:on of the ation IsraeL The ~ of tbeoaatic..-isioa aod j?l~1'e 
(elementary) tribalism in the em Israelite social 0 • . is not 
r deci era c. Did the covenant ia fact gmtam a blueprint for 
aec=t~@rscH-::SSQUlfficjffiriienq wit.hom a central state? Was the monarchy 
simply the result d the lad: of faith or 3 (QSS of De:r'Ie? Or did the snbscqnent 
assimilatioa 01. the royal Ill.Otif in the figure of the Messiah impJy a mocc p0si
tive dimension as -well? Whatever the answer, we bow that the IZDiqocly 
Hcb£ew propbetic tradition emerged iD jw1apusoirion to the mooarchy (mooa:r. 
cbies). The cooenaut became 3D ellipse with two ftx± the royal ia;tXutious, 
with their corrupting tragedy of power, in e'O'el'..Jaeigbtening teDSXm with the 
propbet-champioaed tbcoa3lic...tsion. Thc:re are cydcs of apostasy ;md partial 
rc:peatanc:c. ~ che gew:raf dircdion is down. leading e'i'eD.taaIfy to the cap-
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tiYity and co1Iapse of tk monarchy. III the eod, only Diaspora n:mains, it 
pbcnomenon to which I will retam. 

Re:marbbIy e:I2OOgh, a paralIet mu.tation occ:urrcd ia cady Chri.stia.Dity, 
specilicaIly ill the fourth century. whe:a the DeW faith was fat rccogui2Icd and 
tolented by the Roman Empire (Constantine) aDd then laIe m the same 
cemmy was made the exclusive state religion (Tbc:odosius). 11m mutatioa, 
~. was DOt 5mitcd to tbc c:mpirc. From Armenia aDd Georgia in the 
East to BrUio ill the W~ Christia.uity ~pb.cd" ill abott after nation as 
priDccs embraced the faith aDd h.arncsscd its =ergies m ~ A 
mutation of this sort, moreover. has not beea limited to Judaism and 
Christianity. Other -roaoded" rc6gioDs.l aotably Islam aud Badd1U:sm, ]wIe 

; been ~ empJoyed. It may also be DOted in pmsiag cbat ill awdc:m times 
ClIri:stian missions !me piDed hearicg m.ost1y .mere otber "focmdcd" religious 
haw DOt ezJter'ed preftously. 

Here, then. aD aa:te qacstioll arises. What does it sigai£y that historicaDy 
Clnistiallity has been a civilizing energy. that it has afforded the spiritual 
n:::sourc:es for state- aDd scxiety-buildmg? Roland Bamton. in effett. addresses 
oar above aporia when be distinguishes the two mcthod$ by wbkh the 
ChristiaD faitfI can be (has been) promuJgm:d. ODe is "t.be way of indiriduaI 
<:OIheuion with a goodly period {)( iDstnIction prior to baptism.... The dis
advantage of this method is that the Christian amveI IS in a pagan aUturc 
become, brreasoo ~ their d:tange in faith, de:racinated &om their own cuItwe 
aad compe:Ded to lDOV'C iDto an .1liec concl.ave. The CItber medaod is mass am
versioa., and it was this method which a:nll'ertcd Europe. Kings like 00\'i$ 
(~ 6th century) em.braced. the fUh." The di:sa.dvantage of thi.i mcdJod was 
that it "e:Dtaiied the paganizing of C2uistiaDity:1. 'The forma m.ctbod, Bainton 
observes. was dtaracteristic of the Din~ Protest.mt missiooary 
lDO'VeDl.CZ:IL 

George Mendenhall, an Old TestamCllt scholar. notes the paralle1 
becwec:n the rise of the Israelite moDarclIy aad the Cmsrarciojan tumiDg poim 
ia Christianity. DesaibiDg KiDg David ao; the "Old Te<UhWu Constantine: he 
meads the camass to include a similar mutatioa. of the origDW message of 
Zaralhustra by the la.tcr Acbaemeuids (7th. 6th c:entDries. B.C.). He writes, 
·All three ca5C$ are entirely aDaJogous, iDustrarlug (to put it as ~ as 
possible) the dissoIldion of reJirjon into poiitit:s. AI the same time., the bm; of 
solidarity was DO 10cger the ~ but the m}'th of d.esa:at from a common 
auc:e:stor. -3 

MOR tIw:I politics 'iQS ilJVOlved, or ratheT, this .~. itself waS a 
~ process. Apparently priDces espoused the fouDded religion 
wheA it dcmoastrated sufficient power to appear poOticaD.y IJSefuL On the 
odlu haud, m both the Isnelite and the CbristiaD insuoc:e, the faithfuJ had 
"good~ reason to accept a political embodiment of the fai1h. 'The 1sraeJites 
thought they needed a king to enable tbem to cope with SUl'l"OUJSding bostiJc 
powen. Christians. for their part. bad suffcn:d ude:r petSCOJtion. A reversal 
of imperial poW:y was tIIlderstlmdabJ wekome. 

These =crnaJly triggered auxietic:s, ~. had deeper roots as woell. 
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176 An:alIa{Aiw Revisited 

1'hoogh om: ammoa hmaa life is materiaIly rooted aDd deta:miued, our '¥C:l'Y 
humanity COIIs1sts in OlU" capu:jty and voatiou to tran.scend those 
dctcrmiDisms ED. thougiat, in c:boia: and action. We <XIIIIStt1K:t ~ ~ 
mel spaceships first ia oar miDds, iIIIl.d tbcu trms1ate oar mc:mal pictmes u.o 
material coastructs. Simi.iKly our ~ actioDs give rise to the 
social culturaJ order that shapes our ~" But we also <risaaJize p0s
sibilities aad rea.Iirics that c:a:IKlC be thvs matc:riaIized. We espouse 'risions ad 
ideals daat spur us fCll'Ward m:n wben they an: lIOt diR:ctly !!Ct::Linabie. Rcfi. 
gicas faith pertaiDs to the 1III5eea, the "othet wcrldlf; 3IIIi the faith cspericDce 
.is pro(oandIy pcrsauaI. ~ bally COUWIllnicable. But reigious peDe 'tsioas 
are mediated ud valid.ted mtttSubjectifely, aad this brings them mto cbc 
wodd of symbofic cuIlme. 

By their -.err uahIrc, 1x>wevet. reigioos pn::heosions 3ft; bighly ~ 
UDeXpl~ or ImCmbodied, they tend toevaporatc. Oacc adturaIJy 
embodied, however, they are aposed to otbcr alIe' gies aod readily assume a 
life of their own. lA:my evcm, amh.enUc: -odaerworidJf quests ~ profouod 
"tIai&-~ ~ ClaristiaD monestirism, for e:a:ampie, is 3D c:am.
pic of withdrawal aad otbenmr~ At its best it bas prolowxlIy impacted 
C'ft::IItS in the ~ Oc the othc:z- baud, me 8.' jsm has «tea been Q)t1 ~ 
by Ibe vezy histcrical proc:sse$ which it set in JI2(ltic)a. This. m tiae cud, may be 
the root ptobiaa. Both the Hebrew aDd the <::lImtim propDetic visioDs were 
SO powerh.i that in effect they generated entire civilization.s. Once 
~ bowever, and subjected to the vitaUtics of aature, they 
assnmed a life: of Ihcir own, thezeby losing ccmtact with the origiDating vision. 
It was as if the bumiDg bush wbich Moses saw-ns in fad -0iI.9ID:aed. 

If the ~ of Cbristcndom may be ~ as aaJogous to the rise 
of the Hebrew moaardly, the rise of ChristiaA mOllastW iq" ao:f d IDCdic:nl. 
sects, by the same tokeD, may be seen as analogous to the rise of Hebrew 
propbco:y. Jast as there ~ false propbets, there were monastic aad sectarian 
pet ta:sious. Similarly ~ panlIds C3Jl be dnwn betwcea the dediDe of 
the Hebrew lDOWIdJies aDd the dedioe of ChristeDdom. Ebaugh tbese paraUek 
may be less direct. More partku1arly. the resulti.Dg Jewish dispersioll 
(Diaspora), as we shall see, bas ~ significance . 

ADcieDt Israd aDd mecficwJ OIristendom both socc:ambed to the UInsioD 
that tbeir ] espcx:tire c:xmmuts could be, aDd in fad: we:e. bistoricaIIy embodied 
aod scaucd. In the former imtaace the cuk aDd the temple seemed to mate 
this explicit. The sabsequeDt establishment of the DlOIIarChy remtorced this 
aotioza. Nooctheless. from 'the o~ these matcriaJ embodiments tended to 
suborn the cm'CIlaDt. With ~ apostasy. tmsalo betwec:n. the prophetic 
..:is:ioa and both adt aod 1Ilona& ch)' alo1lCtCd.. FiDaIly the full tMh dawDecl 
Tbe word 01. the Lord ca:mc to the prophet. -PlX I ~ steadfast ~ aud DOt 
sacrifice. the knowledge of God. rather lhao bara£ c&tiD&< (Has. 6;6). Once 
the propbetic vmon dimams in Jesus, the veil. in the temple is rem. SlId alI 
doabt is remmed (Mark 15-.38). The \inpxn is sDnpI:y DOt rX this world (John 
18:36). OD tbe material plane it employs :aeidJe:r altar 1lQI" tlI:rooe! Altar and 
throDe were prorisioaa.i didactic measures, JeadiDg tAl Christ (GaL 3:24). Ntt 
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Mc5es (thoagb he., too, had Gis propbetiI: side). but Abraham is the ~ 
calfigme! 

Given the historical and c:ultuzai ooatexl of ancieDt Israci, 3:Dd the vuf... 
nerabUity of its tWa) polity to sunoUDdiDg military intrigue, the matcriaIiza

, ticm of the COV'eD8Ilt ill Hebrew history is at least tmderstaDdabic. But bow, 
- 'without timdamentaUy mis.readiDg tla.c gospc~ does ODe get to imperial 

Christiaity~ ~ of the Roman or of the ByzaDtiDe variety? The path 
tnve1cd was doubtless c:ompla and aumot be pursued b=c. 0bft0as,Iy the 
same imm.an impulses aacl DCCds a:sserted tbcmsehres m both iustancI:s. the 
Hebrew aad the Christian. Po6tical ruie aad reigious csrabfisbmeat woaJd 

, redoc:: the ~ and risks iDhen:ut in fUlL B1It tfIcre wm:. impartaDt 
, dift'et~ as wdl. Whereas the HcIbrew state was Ulgaaized &om witbiD the 
: faith 00IiD.W1mity. ill the ChristiaD ease the stale came from the oatsidc. While 
: for that reaSOD ooe migbc view the ~ caNish...".",. of c:hri5tiaGity 
i as the r.tpC of the cUrdJ by the empire. dmrch life had aJready become diluted. 
: by that time. ht the ensning era many cburclunen ~ oaly too ready to 
DmIke imperial power ill support ci dacir c:ause. 

j 
Less thaD a centmy after embracing CluistiaDity~ ~, tk empire, 

illwardly decade:dt.. collapsed macI.er ~ &oct tile North (~CE). For 
more t!:wt a millennium t1tcreaftcr~ the DOtion of empire as a spiritu.ai emi.ty 
was to haunt European ruie:s, as one after the otbe:' vaiDly pumaed the 
imperial parpk. 1'hc ptobk:m was to SIIlmOQDt a chaocic b ibahn ~ wider. 
more stabie political COD6guratioas. 0a.ristc:D00m., the ctri1izatioo dtat arose 
thc:reby, was a dzzzfing, though rDIhlea, adUct'Clli'eDt. Mc:aawbie. thesnoggie 
to sn:rmo1lll1 iatertrihal chaos and c:oDfiict that domiaated Europe dlIriDg the 
Middle Ages has pc worldwide, and in our era ~ far from m;oInricn, 1'he 
bruta1i1y of socic::ty- aDd state-bailding processes. of course, is DOt to be blamed 
directJy 0Il1udaism or CbristiaDity, or for that matter, OIl myaf tbe fioadetJ 
refWom that c:aeJgi:a:d the builcfmg of cMli:rntion. 'The scaud.al is r3Ihez that 
these rdigjoDs aD. bzie been prQd it;ileciiD. the ~ 

Reronu.tioD: Fredug tbe 0nm:II? 
The mediem vision of a a:ui?ersal dmrch. IlDited andu ODe bead, admit

tedly has ~ aeWv:tic appeal. Bat it rested OD pcemises, both at t.be 
poiDt of. departnre aDd of S1Ibsequc:Dt ~ that are far inn explkit ill 
the Gospels.. M~ bistorical evidence. 00dl in the btii.c:ai en aDd siocc, 
speaks apiD:st such a project. But if not ~ such OIganiurinoal aad hiccarc:hi-

, c:aJ. meaDS, how is the o::r.reaaut Ot' faith tOIlUIllmity to become historically .rcai 
aad mauifest? 

This question arose Kately ill the ProtC$lant Rcformatioa. The 
~magisterW reformers, oS for their part. presnppos.ed the UDity of the drurch 
IlDiversaI as they embarked OQ their joun~. 1.u.tha in partic:niar remained 
tboroughIy medieval in his mysticaJ conceptioa of buman UlIity. a ~0Cl 
later kncwI:I as the corpus r:Ifristitm.um. He, and others like ~ wished to 
rc:farm, not to divide, the <:burch. 

That. ~eVet. was not to be. The coatrowersy with the papaq that ~ 
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EVANGELIZATION AND CULTURE SEMINAR 

"Free" and "Canonical" Churches Contrasted 
as Ideal Types 
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lowed. as we Dww. ended ill a complete break ~ Rome and the 
Reformers.. Once out of fd10wslUp with Rome, the Ianrr 3CDteJy bced tbe 
problem, dIeo&ogjcaIJy as wen as pracricaIly: Where.in the dmrch is authcrity 
vested? Iadecd. what and where is ~ church"'? Luthe:r. it bas foog been 
DOted., to,ed with the visioo of a beli.evc:rs' chnr~ a ptheriII:g of people wbo 
wished to be ~ ill earnest. 6 But for this. Lmher opiDed, he did DOt Jm.e 
the pecpJe. bt my case, ocma:med &$ be was fur cMc: onb' aad for tbc !.ate of 
the wboJc society, such a chon:h was hardly all optioD. 

ZwiDgfi's brush wida the free dmrch idea was more serious. Not oaly was I 
that ~ brW""jllg to dawn amoag his as.socia£es, but 011: precipirating 
the m& diiputmuu ill ZuridI ill early 1j23, be foaud 1masdf OIlthc dcf'easn1e. 
Zurich bdoDged to tfae diocese of Coastanc:e. and oImoGsiy, according to 
church law, ooly the bishop could ~ the clergy. Bat ill the early lS2Ds. ~ 
reform fcrmCllt m Zurich mocmted. the city (:()UDCiI, at ZwiDgti'$ ptomptiag, 
comened a pub&: disputatioo to consider the fust reforms. ZwiDgii, needing Ai 
to jcstifythe procedwt, ~ the ~ of Chrisrs pres=ce where ~ or ~ 

.~ .Beber (Matt, ~ The 1ogic; of course. was Sttaiac:d. A mectiDg of a city 

! cOiDiQ1lS banDy a mectiDg "in my name.· Lamely he appealed to the faa that 
C01lllcil members were Clu:istians, doubtless a claim DominaDy true. but 
malapropos. Ia any case the meeticg 'i\'3S not a.IJ eccJesial • 

For beth Luthu and Zwiagii. givel2 their assumptious, dx: "free dnudl" 
was DOt , . 1n the sixteenth ceDtmy, soc:iaI aDd potiticaI c:obesioa was 
seeu geuerally as dc:pe:ndcDt OIl religious un:iformity. Moreow:r, had I.utha
been serioasIy tempted by the ~ dmrch" mocIc1. the Peasuts> Rr:¥Olt would 
quickly me Iisabused bim of the DOtioo. In the end, he dmdcd the temporal 
aud spirimaiI spheres, ~ the pubW: activity of the dnIrch to the tempacal 
sphere, thm to tbc jurisdictioa of tbe tenitorial prince, aDd n:taming matters of 
faith for the clmrclL While th:i$ was intended as an cme:rg=cy measure. 
German kiDgs were to carry the title Notbisdwf for four eentDries.. Swiss 
reformc:rs. thoaga with dill'ercDt r=soning, fuUowed the same CQID:SC. In their 
settiDg, ~~ the rule was mUDicipal rather than royal. 

Ia paWag. it is iascructi¥c to observe that ~ poIitic:al COD

ceptioDS and poIicir:.s strikingly paralleled important features of Marxist
Inrinlst rule m the Soriet Union today. the atheism of the 1Mkr notwithstand
jag. Marxist-i.enUUsa., Sovic:t-stylc, perhaps in part as heirs of the Byz:mtiDc 
tradition. at least mttil recently could no mnre CODCCive of cMc 2Ild politial 
unity, and heDce stability, without ideoIogical uniformity th.aA could the 
siIteetrtb-o:ntary reformers. lD the Soviet system the palty aDd its dogma 
occupy a pJac:e si:milat to that &c:Id by the dnzrdt aP<i iU creed prior to the 
October ~ (1917). Doubdess this displacement u the cburch by the 
party ac:coauts at least in part for the severity of the ptcssurc 0Jt the dlwche$ 
duriug the period siac:e 1917. 

RMiad RelDnlllltioa: 'Ihe First Ffte Chorda 
H. S. BeDdc:r's -Aaabaptist VISion- (l944), and rerisioctist l~ 

tioas meauwtmc. bV'C provided a fruitful point of oriemation ill siJtcemh-
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ceotmy Radical Reformation st1Idics ill :receat decades. Ootstmding disagree
ments in those studies xed DOt distract us here. ~ ~ and am
fusing that DCW distam en may ~ bees, a distiDd m~ suniWJg mto 
our own time, aystaDin:d around the sevea artides drawn up by a group of 
·radicals" in 1S27 in Sd.Jeitheim, a viIla&c OIl the Swiss-Ge:rmaD bordcr.1 Not 
ouIy did this statement shape the ~ edam of that rDOV1:a1.CU, the Men
DODites, the Amish, aDd oripaDy the H~ but it offers dassic fornwlas 
011 tbe issues befotc lIS here. uamdy, those arisiDg from the two-ttac:t mode of 
dmne acticxt ia. buman history. These artides, of course, are the sourc:e of 
Bemier's -visioo..-

These articb, campilc:d UDder the leadership of Michael Sattb. a former 
Bezu:dictine subprior~ ~ written lmdc:r great stress. FdiJ: Mantz. the first 
martyr of the new movemem. had just been executed in his native ZuridL 
Decrees bad been passed prohjbitiug the actmties of the radic:aIs. who Iat~ 
were to be dOObed A11abaptist. 1k issues they raised DOW suddeDIy took on 
~ significance, FoaJsmg OIl Sues ED 6;putc, the SdUcitheim Arti
cles de.ft1y laid bare the fallacies that underlay tbc medievaJ syothcsi.5 of 
Christianity as c:ivilization. 012 the odter hand, these formulations cleady 
presupposed a common body of Ouistim trad.ition and ~ that did 
JlO( need to be speIIed out. In DO way. ~ did the SdlIeitheim Articles 
presume to ~ a complete theoiogy. IA fad, their fragrne:nbty Dature was to 
Jwmt, io S1JbseqaeDt times, the commmrities gatbcred arouad them. 

S<:bleitheim radic:aIIy redefined sam.ooa. dmn:h. aDd die falIc:n created 
order. Though order aDd symboic observaDa:s remain. sacrament a:ad bierar· 
dry~. 'The churdl, !lOW a ~ assembly, consists of~ 
~ to submit to the discip1ioes of. the: gospel. Undc:lstood as the dialop. 
cal assembly of bel.ic:vcl:s. the c:hurdt is dcfiDed in thE docmDetIt m radicaDy 
coogregational tenDs. StruaDres be,.aad t&.a1: ~ simply DO( can.tcmpbted. In 
a remarbbiy pI'ega.a.at yet suo:in~ pGrasc, the -sword" (mag:istrac:y) is ~ 
as .dmody ordaiDed, outside the ~ of. Christ.. 0w:raIl. the artid.es are 
important. BOt oaiy ~ 3D ~ _ ..... cut paradigm in its aMI right, but 
also because of their puadi'FahC power m the perpetuatioo of the tom· 
numities formed around tbem. 

Thougb the statcmeot appears sharply dichotomous. cblIrdl agaiDst 
world, ambiguities remain.. For ezampIc. how dOC$ this @alism compare with 
I..udIers famous "tM:Hingdom- doc:triDe? Fwtbcr, as bas oftea bccD 00set oed. 
the -sect" is a first-pe:atioa pbenomnocL Tbc dWdren of parcuts who have 
ieft the host society to farm the DeW <XIGWiam..'y reach maturity undc::r very dif· 
fcrcnt ciramwan=s. This fact, of omrse, the Schkithcim Articles do DOt 
address. Nor do they address the problems of ~ dmrdJ polity: Haw is life 
beyoDd the ~ to be ~ In fad, while momcsrtarily reop=
iDg the two-tradc dm1ism addressed at the begUlllUtg of this essay, the articles 
hardly sc:JlSC the fuiJ oomequcna:s of wbal they are about. 

Remarkably eDOUgb.. u.utii the Amish $Chism a ccntary aDd a ball later, 
the axmmumtics gathe~ aroud u.e Schlcitbeim Articles, at lea.st In the 
SwW--Upper Gennan rqioo., ~ with a mcrdy informal amgrcptioaal 



: pdity. VISits aDd iabaal gadIeI iqs al ieadc:rs sufficcdto aurQIre the am
• !DOll vism. W'dhdnwal from the smrou:adiDg soc:icfy aDd pe:1SCC1Jtion by it. 
, howe%:t, abetted the edmW jzjllg impulses daat iDhcred. 0Dce encysted sub. 
adtarally withia the saao1lDdiDg society. tbis faith CODlmuaity tended to 
maI3te mto an edmic:ity. 

Th<lse impulses, everywhere iDcipieat amoag Memaonitcs, rexbed full 
: bicoD uder the IIIIIED8I anufitioas offered in l8t1a/19th-ccabIry czarist ~ 
! sia. CatheriDc the Great, m the secoDd half of the cigbte:e:mh-a:Dtmy, iDdodcd 
, MnDo. en iD the CItc'Dsift: CDouk:ation. by GennaDs which she UDdc:rtook to 

deYdop her nst 1aDds. Meanwhile. Menooaites JNiDg lIDdcr priWeged mi1i
tary exemption a. PI rasiaa rands. fouad their ~ jeopa& Iizoi f« odIcr 
reasoas. As ~ resaltmaay wet'C ~ to the czariDa"s oveotwes. n.c 

: charter given to WeaDomtc& iD Russia made them a sclf-govetniD& colony 
uder the crown. :espoasib)e fa- their OWD cmc as well as religious a1hirs. 
UDder these cirr::llQlstances, in less than a <:eD.tury, MemIOIlites ill Rassia 
~ into a DeW, albeit m.imature. <:::hrisaendom. Baptism, fix tbo&e who 
faDed to educe it by dIoice. beamc a ~~ beac:e c:Mc, ~. 
Because of the ac:c:mnpuyiDg-and resuiti.Dg-spiritual-laity, a reWval brolc 
out. which. Skc tbe sirtet:«h c:eDt1UJ' before it:. led to schism aod pelSe::ntion 
(1860 ff.).9 The origiDal Meanomte c:owwuaity had e£fectM:ly become a stale 
chun:D.. Its respoG:SC to remaJ. ill it3 midst was similar kI the rc:spaases of the 
eseaC6sbed clw:rcbes, Caddie and Protesruts to the ~ radi
cals. This rerivaI was triggered by the preadU.Dg of a Germall pietist 
e ..... geJist-'t who ¥SO 1lappeDcd to be an immetsioaist m his 'i'iew of baptism. 
~ McnantCes, born agMa. til the ~ lIlaC ."., rebaptized. tins time 

, by ~ aD iroay, iodced! 
t 

MedenI Fra Chnba 
If the silfeto:llt!a<=tlJry radic:als were the first free cburch. other free 

moYC:Ql.CBts were to foDow independently ill other lands in subseqUCllt 
c=naies. ~ sach as Baptists aad ~na&ts, champioIlcd free

, dam m the mDijmaJ SCIISe stipulatc:d aboge-religiom 1ibc:rty, separation of 
: dmrdl aDd state, and typjcaJJy, believef"s ba¢sm. Most, hofiewer, did not 

embrace the m;nimal5eYCri1y i.odudcd in the Scbicithcim ~ The dis-
tiDctioIl bctweeJl the minimalist aDd mnjmafist free dm:rch parac:figms. though 
impottaDt. Deed DOt detam as here. 

W'ltb minor aceptioI:rs, &.:e clum:hc$ in ~ Westem wodd 1I'Ol1 tolcra
, tioa ouly with the eigbceentb-cent1:tty Enfigbtcmnent aDd poiibcal ~ 
• Meuwhi1e, many cstab6shmem: coua:ptious ad practices persisted well =0 
" tb tweDtiedt ~ e?en wbca miDimalist freedoms weTe iDtroduc::ed. In 
, some coontrics, Fagtaacl aod SwedeA ia the West. fer esampIe, aad H.uagary 
f ad the German Demoaatic Republic ill the East, ic:stitutioaai vestiges of 
r estabishment remain today. Churches once establ.i.shed have been slow to 
! yield their priYileges. or to tok:rate. much less to rungnm, free charchcs 
i within tlaeir domains- ' 
I Many ~ to the New World c:a.mc in search of rdigious Uberty. 
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pnc:tice. to be szare. "Jesus saves- tlZm$ readily into a rcciuctioD.ist siopa. 
Respoasible denomiDatiooal witnss is likely to present a fuDct and more 
robust· message than do many freewheding gospel huc:bters. But does that 
W:J: of itself constitute a foandation for a deoominatinMl ecd.csiology1 
PmrestaDIS object to doctriDal acactious by papal fiat. bat how does the aec::
tion of deZM •• icPrions by uon-Cacboia differ? 

WJad TIme Is 'Ibis! 
- It was .. letiospec1 that Blanke descriJed the Anahepti$t "free dmrch- as 
a prcmat1IJ; ~ the silteeutb ~. ~ vmaom today 
feprds it as ~ diit dmfdi ~e shoaId be separate, aDd tbal 
religious rommitmePts arc iDtriasic:a1ly free. At 1east to the peopie whose 
~ ~ in sim::cDth-ccabuJ Europe, these DOCioas were anythiag but 
sdf-e'ridcm. The cbazIse m pcl"c:e¢oa, weau:w~ docs DOt JlCCcssarUy mean 
tb:at people today ba¥e grOWD better or wiscz'-daa.t .r. DOt ours to judge. m any 
case...f:Mlt that histarical cite Q' QSfanceS ba~ changed. Now that other bases of 
social cnbl:$oa ~ emerged, dmrchcs can be iudc:pendent, aDd rcligioo CIIl 

be free, ftbout threat to the public onb. 'Thus aDC C31l argue daat the "free 
dmrch" ~ aa idea wDosc time liz c:cme. 

Before fiDa1Iy assessing that claim, we must take note of ~ featnres 
olthe modem ~ ~ CUiir .. .'~'C4~ WJaat ~ has ~ thac 
mates CODt:CJC:iOJJS viewed as sccbbous m the mteeDth CCDIDrY. momatically 
sdf~ today? E~ aod ~ during this period of histmy. aDd 
the recorcb aDd literature abovt ih.em., of ~ are far too vast for uy 
meaaiDgful summary &ere. Two broad ge~ oaJy. mel their COD

sequeaces, wiD be: ootcd. First, social systems (group$. a5$0Ciatiom, Olganiza
t:icms. aDd the lite) ha-ft: grown too vast. 100 oompIex, aDd too diverse to be 
fon:ed iDto hom.ogcDCOu and CClI.tTaUy COI1trol1cd. coafigDrations. Modem 
societies are .actNe,-1O participatory, aod ~ They mmprisc oumerous 
actors, interests. and values. 01IIy c:rushiug lotalita.rim:a force c:ouId adIicYe 
.religioa:s IlDi£ H ftl'1. aDd daat oaJy in superliaaJ, cz:crnai terms. 

SccoDd, aDd by the same tot=, the stabilities sought m the sixteenth 
a:ntmy by Qforced sym.bo6c: co~asas are being ~ far more effec:tiYc::ly 
by other meaDS. Specidizati~ exrhangt\ c:cmmuaication., ud bc:::ucc realized 
~odmce among vast aDd ciwe:I:se pnpn1arioa aggregates. are pnwiDg to 
be far more effectm as social stabillzen than was compulsory rcligiocs 
UDiformity in earlier ceut1Uies.. III a word. modem socictic:s ha9'C OUIgIOWD the 
Deed for rdigioa as poJitkai Jeglt •• ,ibC5ii aDd iategratiOii: IS a special 
case Of a geDeriI eVotiLtiOil ia the course Of WtiiCb soeDCC aDd it variety of 
empirical t6sriplines. byMne oltbcir greater practical c:B'eui:oeuess, suppbDt 
appeal to reigioa _ the ~pemanuaL 

Y c:t. a:mtrary to the CODdusioa that many people mistakenly draw, the 

religious dimcmioas of human ~so!iat DO( ~. ~ is "lmmii 
~ a1t~ fiiiidiiDeDbllj traIISfOl"iIIii Quite to die 
eo : cagc-old questiooo Cileaning OCiiSieDce appears in 
fJc:iPteaed aztcmity. For the lraDSformatious i.a oompk;lity mel seaJe just 
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JlOk;d entail the attenuation of ~ solidarities of blood aIIdSOiilt.at 
ill the early epOdl5 of our race li.CiiiliXd ill ud dCteniiiDi:a our~ U 
Modcmization IIlCaJL'l the ~ at times almost the atmniz'XioR, of our 
&mm1UUll solidarities. ~ emerge, on thIC one ~1D.ci3'cnt 
• onemous'" iDdMd.ual. au the other, tbe organization 3Ild the vast. role
based se.ol caatrac:tul excb:ange. As ~ result we ~X{lCriclM.:C UDpreCC--
deatecf aactatleast poteDtiaJ rood~ u 

A 1bae WJaese Idea a. Not Come 
I begaa we a duaJ question, posed by four millemlia of Hcbcew aDd 

Christian salvatioa bSory: Bow are dJc sociabilitics of .natun:" aDd ~ 
~. rdaled amoDg the people of tbc ~ aDd bO\1i arc the CO'9caaotly 
cb.osen peopic ~ to the rest c1lnnnaDkind1 In effi:ct, how is thC ~ 
'cany po$itCd tCltSlOQ bCtWieil the CCIltnpetal ("come ye apart") and the 
~ \80 re ism all the worid"} to be Mrl.ed out historic:ally? The faith 
.omlDwl~. suprahis:orican grounded. cntcr:s history, as it wae. only to suc
cumb to the forces of matmc. This ocaured. as we saw, in the rise of the 
Hebrew IZtca:arclJy(S}~ of Emopem1 ChristCDdom, and of the miaiatme Men
nonite Christendom in Rmsia. 

Is SIIdt scdime:catioo iDevita.b(e, or are ~ missing something in the way 
~ haNIJe OUT ~ tire f1ibliaz;l ~1 The reform.atioa DpbeavaJs of. the 
g:cteod'D a:otury cemaiD a fnIid'nl conte:xt for n:fledioa (ID these qaestioas. III 
this respect, importmt Radical Reformation researclI bas yet to be uadcrtaken. 
Retrospectiveiy we C3ll say that the Reformation g1:ueraUy sigDalc4 the 
begilli.j":g of the eud of Christendom. aDd was dms maIogous to the end of the 
Hebrew monardIics in Old Testameat times, and to the sp& amoog Mea
DOJIites in RGSSia in 1860. The break of the Reiormas with ROme raised the 
~ question aaeir. not merely theoJogicaDy, but a.bcm aI CHistentiaDy aDd 
bistoricaIly. ~ aDd what. .is ~ church"? Tbese questiozls were debated 
in the sixteellth century intCllSively. extensively, instnlc:tively--and 
inroodosivdy. U 

The notion that the clmrch- is an idea wbose time has come has a 
b~ ring t~ History appears to have VUldicated, at east lD some 
measure, the courageoU$ act of tbe little band in an obs.cure village 
(SdVeitlrim) to 1527. Those who coosequcu.tiy gave their lm:s, rigbdyjoiD the 
"cloud of~W~ (Heb.ll) who spur us oaward. Yet as ow era eupgcs its 
iDberited~tf)' of ea;teaastical idioms, serious ~ at& Instead Of 
mlaea tmlc iaS come. we COD1iOJIi lZ ri1u whose 'fa: btu not C~. 
~ cbun:Wom ~ ma.ay ~ in our time. and .le<m:$ ~ Who 
stii hang oa. cfissatisfiM. With thiS Ory as bac:kgrouod we tum a.ttentitrely 
aod aiticaD:y to oar biblical sources. oor anxiety cu ooly mouat. We can find 
there DO groUDding fur much of today's "cburchianity: ADd I refu, DOt to the 
absence of proof tem, but rather to tbc ' .c:uor of~ ~ to the entire nar
ratiYe. 

A claim as ~ as this must be carefully oaii6ecL n ~ implies 
nor Pi e5iipposes jQdgJDeDls of. clm7ch OJ' ~ programs DOl" of pc3'-

>< 
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EVANGELIZATION AND CULTURE IN THE AMERICAS 

THE It FREE CHURCH" PROBLEMATIC 

Paul Peache~ 
Department of SOCiOlogy) 

I joined the seminar this semester, assuming that due to the 
press of other duties, I would not contribute a paper. Fr. 
McLean , however, aware of my "free church" background and invol.
vements, pressed me two weeks ago to introduce a "free church" 
perspective here, already in this week's session. I yielded, but 
without knowing how I would proceed. 

Only on the afternoon of october 5 was I finally able to 
start work. By the following morning I concluded it best to 
forward the enclosed paper rather than to attempt something new. 
This p i ece was written about four years ago for a Festschrift 
published earlier this year in honor of C. J. Dyck, a distin
guished IIfree church" historian. This is to provide background 
for comments that I will offer to the October 8 seminar. I will 
draw from it selectively and then suggest implications for the 
evangelism and culture theme. 

.... ... 

What does the concept, "free church, II signify, and how is it 
relevant to the focus of this seminar? Without detailing the 
genesis of the term, it is sufficient to note its European origin 
and its American" ' u h." For while the USA was long regarded 
as a "Protestant" country, strictly speaking, that term, thus 
applied, is an anachronism. Protestant referred originally to 
those communions, Lutheran, Calvini~t, and Anglican, separated 
from the Roman jurISdictl on in the course of attempted reforms 
during the sixteenth century. By extension, as we know, the term 
came to be applied to non-Roman groups generally. . - ---

The original Protestants, however, retained, important 
features of the Roman tradition, notably, in the Westphalian 
settlement , the principle of cujus regio, ejus religio. In the 
"new world , " with the founding of the republic, the separation of 
church and state and religious liberty triumphed, and under these 
conditions, an endless goncatenation of independent religious 
m~vements--congregationalistsl Baptists, Pentecostals, and the 
l1ke. 

With Christianity thus disestablished, al l the older 
bodies, Catholic and Protestant, transplanted here, underwent 
redefin i tion sociologically; Le., they became "free churches. 1t 

Moreover, as some historians have underscored, the original "free 
church" experience, already in En.9land, and then more fully in 

e US, - contributed importantly to the rise of the democratic 
ethos : Diversity, pluralism, and ecclesiastical autonomy thus 
far more characterize the American scene then "Protestantism." 



The ecumenical impulses flowing from vatican II have reached 
out fruitfully, especiallY to the classical Protestant commu
nions--Lutherans, Calvinist, and Anglican. These "separated 
brethren," though marred by that fact, nonetheless stand in some 
degree of recognizable continuity with the Roman tradition. Far 
more difficult has been an opening to those Christian groups 

r ded i wha they regard, implicitly or explicitly as the 
self-authenticating power and author it of the S irit-energized 
gos~e. e e is a egacy in Roman teaching and exper~€mCe-
renewa l movements absorber in orders in centuries past, libera
tion, base community, and charismatic movements in our own era-
that suggest fruitful possibilities. 

My focus t "free church" phenomenon here is just 
that ; i.e., phenomenonological, rather than GiPolOgeti~ The 
vulnerabili ~es 0 urch" enterprise are r adily 
evident, whether viewed theologically or historically. But the 
phenomenon is there, and it clearly belongs inside rather than 
outside the ecumenical ferment. Only in the limited sense of this 
claim do these comments fall under the rubric of apologetic. 
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